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A great niany people, particularly dressmakers, are getting to be more and more
particular about their spool silk, 50 and 100 yards.

The more thcy learn about silks, the more our trade increases. They find
Corica/i eS//k: are alwcz#. ic' sami? « fuil Icngtb, full strcngth, and the thread
is abvays fitl size.

Some dealers ut times buy inferior spool silks because they can buy them for lese
than they cau ours, but their customers soon begin to complain of these cheap silksi
and the dealers usuaiiy corne back to our goods.

The ladies ail over the country aire good fricnds of our company, and ive find
thiey appreciate our making the best possible goods.

We are almost surprised sometimes to sec howv wcll our silkzs are kuown. Ladies
write us frow- evcry section of the country, sayiug that tliey neyer use any other silks
'when they can get ours.

It is a gre.at satisfaction to us to know that the ladies appreciate our goods,
especilly when wve lose a good storekeeper temporarily (as we do sometimes) because
some competitor offers him poorcr silks at icss price. It is then that ladies who have
once used our silks will not be pcrsuaded into buying iuferior grades, and the merchant
soon secs it is to his advantage to change back to our goods, -which have always
given lis customers perfect satisfaction.

If you have found our goods always as represented (and we are sure you have)
we hope you will be kind Z>enough to speak a good word for them as -you have
opportunity.

T 1RIS is manufactured from. stock seie<uted

for its strcntgth aaid smoothness. I

Much attention is given to dyes which are
durable, and whicli match the colors of
Corticelli Seiving SiIk in ail the scasonabieI
dress goods found in the market. [The
engravixig r'ýiows the style ini Nv1icll these
goods are sold.J


